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God’s Kingdom: It’s (Still) Not What You Think

Tom Eggum

Matthew 6:9-13

“This, then, is how you should pray:

“‘Our Father in heaven,

hallowed be your name,

your kingdom come,

your will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us today our daily bread.

And forgive us our debts,

as we also have forgiven our
debtors.

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from the evil one.
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Growth Group Discussion
For the week of March 28, 2021

Connect
Describe the poorest neighborhood that you have seen.

How did you feel?

Reflect
Read Matthew 6:9-13.

What point from Sunday’s message impacted you the
most?

Explore
1. Share with the group one or two things you have

discovered about prayer over the years.

2. Read Exodus 16:1-5 & 13-20. What does this teach us
about our daily bread, dependence upon God and

gratitude? What do you consider to be part of your “daily
bread” besides food?

3. Jesus encouraged the disciples to be persistent in prayer
(Luke 11:5-10). Why do you think this is necessary?

4. Discuss our own responsibility for the success of our
prayers. (See Isaiah 59:2, James 1:6-7 & 4:3, etc.)

5. How have disappointments in prayer affected your faith
and relationship with God?



This Is Amazing Grace

Verse 1
Who breaks the power of sin and darkness
Whose love is mighty and so much stronger
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Verse 2
Who shakes the whole earth with holy thunder
And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder

The King of Glory the King above all kings

Chorus
(Yeah) (Oh) This is amazing grace

This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross

You laid down Your life
That I would be set free

Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done for me

Verse 3
Who brings our chaos back into order

Who makes the orphan a son and daughter
The King of Glory the King of Glory

Verse 4
Who rules the nations with truth and justice

Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance
The King of Glory the King above all kings

Bridge
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy worthy worthy

After All (Holy)

Verse 1
I can't comprehend

Your infinitely beautiful and perfect love
Oh I've dreamed dreams of majesty

As brilliant as a billion stars
But they're never bright enough after all

Chorus 1
You are holy

Oh holy
Holy holy whoa

Verse 2
I will sing a song for You my God

With ev'rything I have in me
But it's never loud enough after all

Bridge
Heaven and earth are full

Full of Your glory Your glory
My soul it overflows

Full of Your glory Your glory
Oh blessed is He who reigns
Full of Your glory Your glory

My cup it can't contain
All of Your glory Your glory

Hosanna we are found after all

Chorus 2
You are holy

Oh holy
Holy holy holy oh holy whoa

Ending
I can't comprehend Your infinitely beautiful



Here As In Heaven

Verse 1
The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here

The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here

Chorus
Overflow in this place

Fill our hearts with your love
Your love surrounds us

You're the reason we came to encounter your love
Your love surrounds us

Bridge
Spirit of God fall fresh on us

We need your presence
Your kingdom come your will be done

Here as in heaven

Verse 2
A miracle can happen now

For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around

That the Spirit of the Lord is here

Good Good Father

Verse 1
I've heard a thousand stories
Of what they think You’re like

But I've heard the tender whisper
Of love in the dead of night

You tell me that You’re pleased
And that I'm never alone

Chorus
You're a Good Good Father

It's who You are
It's who You are
It's who You are

And I'm loved by You
It's who I am
It's who I am
It's who I am

Verse 2
I've seen many searching for answers

Far and wide
But I know we're all searching for answers

Only You provide
Because You know just what we need

Before we say a word

Bridge
You are perfect in all of Your ways
You are perfect in all of Your ways

You are perfect in all of Your ways to us

Verse 3
Love so undeniable I can hardly speak

Peace so unexplainable I can hardly think
As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still
As You call me deeper still

Into love love love



Son Of Heaven

Verse 1
This is the word here in the flesh
Living among the meek and lowly
The voice of God His every breath

Salvation of the world unfolding

Chorus
Behold Him behold Him

Lift up your eyes see the Son of Heaven
Hosanna Hosanna

Pour out your praise sing the name of Jesus

Verse 2
This is His heart upon the cross

And from His wounds His mercies flowing
And now the dawn put death to death

And ever since that grave’s been empty

Verse 3
This is His home here in our chest

At every door our Savior’s knocking
Oh let Him in oh let Him out

With every yes His kingdom’s coming
The sound of every saint rejoicing
Oh Jesus Christ the hope of Glory

Tag
Pour out your praise sing the name of Jesus

Ending
(We love the name of)

Jesus Jesus


